West Virginia University Research Administration Portal (WRAP)

Bits & Bytes
Intro to WRAP
Summer Sessions

WVU Research Office
WVU Research Administration Portal

“WRAP”
The automated systems & features supporting research administration & compliance

Research Connect
The initiative to implement WRAP

Huron
A consulting and software development company
The Huron Research Suite is an R1-ready software suite supporting research administration and compliance. WVU purchased most modules.
WRAP

Huron Modules
- Grants
- Agreements
- Clinical Trial Registration
- Conflict of Interest
- IRB
- IACUC
- Safety
- Animal Operations
- Research Analytics

Other Systems & Features
- Kuali Build Forms
- Data Protection
- Alfi – Animal Lab Facility
- IRB Billing
- Compliance
- ORCID Integration
- Huron Module Integration
- Reporting & Analytics
Goals

Modern Technology
Deliver Significant Value
Real-Time Compliance
Increased Productivity
Modern Technology

- Real-time Status
- Improved User Interface
- Integration
- Reduced Data Entry
- Advanced Reporting & Analytics
- Continuous Improvement – *Software as a Service (SaaS)*
Deliver Significant Value & Increased Productivity

- Faster Review and Approval Times
- Reduced Administrative Burden
- Enhanced User Experience
- Workflow Transparency
- More Time for Innovation and Growth
Real-Time Compliance

- Design with Compliance in Mind
- Proactive Regulatory Updates from Huron
- Automated Compliance Reviews
- Efficient & Timely Reviews
Intro to Huron & WRAP

Key Features
Huron Software Features

Dashboard

Real Time Status

Huron Workspace
Feature #1: The Dashboard

- A central location for submissions, reviews and access
- Quickly access your work & messages
- Create new submissions
- Customize for your preferences
The Huron Dashboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date Created</th>
<th>Date Modified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP00000085</td>
<td>Joseph_Sample_Proposal_4-23-2024</td>
<td>4/23/2024 1:37 PM</td>
<td>5/9/2024 2:08 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB00000065</td>
<td>OSP 21-462a</td>
<td>3/7/2024 2:00 PM</td>
<td>3/7/2024 2:01 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State: Draft
Coordinator: Eugene Oliver
Feature #2: Real-Time Status

- Instant Information
- Snapshot of Information
- Workflow Graphic for Status
Real-Time Status – Ex. Proposal Status

Joseph_Sample_Proposal_4-23-2024

Proposal Information
- PD/PI: John Dow
- Department: Chemical and Biomedical Engineering
- Specialist: Eugene Oliver Test
- Sponsors: National Cancer Institute
- Internal Submission Deadline: 4/17/2024
- Certified: No
- SF424 Link: SF-4240000032

Budget Information
- Starting Date: 5/1/2024
- Number of Periods: 5
- Total Direct: $5,310
- Total Indirect: $0
- Total: $5,310

As your proposal moves through the review process, you will have instant updates!
Feature #3: Huron Workspace

- Reduced Data Entry
- Integration: SF424, MAP, Agreements, COI, Safety, IRB, IACUC, Animal Operations
- Integrated Proactive Compliance – Ancillary Reviews, Reports, Communication
- Email, Notes, Attachments Stored with the Submission/Record
Huron Workspace – Example of Grants Workspace
Huron Demo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13th 2025</td>
<td>Grants, Agreements, WV CTSI COE Clinical Trial Registration, Conflict of Interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>IRB Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>IACUC Protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>Animal Operations (Vet, Housing, Inventory), Safety (IBC, Radiation, Hazardous Materials)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Take Note!

- Check the Research Connect website for the current status
- Grants, Agreements, WV CTSI COE, COI Go-Live is **January 13th 2025**
- Fall survey to determine Jan-March proposal submissions
- Instructor-led training (November –January)
- Ongoing instructor-led training
- Knowledge-base and guidance (self-paced)
- Additional Bits & Bytes sessions in the Fall focused on go-live planning and user experience
Interested in being more engaged in the project (testing, feedback, etc.)? Please complete this form.
Thank You!

Research Connect Team:

Fred King – VPR and Program Champion
Katie Stores – Program Sponsor
Rosemary Casteel – Program Director
Laura DiNunzio – Project Manager
Joseph Nyachae – Training Lead
Erica Craft – Technical/Implementation Lead
Judette Borsuk – Business Requirements & Test Lead
Autumn Lindsay – Knowledge Management/Business Support Lead